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Ottawa, March 26—The finance minis- here of the legislature, several law-

iz£? n? sn&'s**''* 

rattrsrtt*£ .

ochrane then introduced SEAS* “ ww ‘ ***** to
\ authorize the minister 8W™c‘IunB groeter. 
nonstri.pf w,p AiT Mf. There were tûèûy <

Gunter's miU at St Marys ^L^Prin^ EdW™ Mand not and to ihereMe the cost 0# booming. The
ÆWÆ,,?B KS*S£8&5E’**-”*Sï'SSï «-«„ «.

for feet of lumber. » >. tionti Railway Company of New Bruns- the company had in hi* work.
whM» the phennp was mxx’ured was not ” v orfatW Imhm /v iwwKalftftn to St Leonard’s. One statement of Mf. Hah son
done at all anti the dishonest .official has A husband and his wife were buried* a distance of lia miles for 48.700,000, treated some attention. He said 
been dismissed. This to the whole case, tide by tide at Elgin parish, On last and provides that, pending the payment
SfJSlÆtSræS “.tiSfbu il SS™SS,è,%55î™ n$ZZ‘r-

There will be sol* at Public Auction mo4d an official inquiry consisting of March 17, and her husband John A other for the purchase of the New d‘**1*Ed J*?*8’ and twenty^ix million 
on Saturday the first day of May, 1018, eight testions, and insinuating ttatOdgal Bannister, died on March 19. Brunswick & Prince Edward Island J6** this was cut hy the Mlramiehl
at twelve o'clock noon at Chubb’s fcor- -yt the cheque by fraudulently claiming —— Company, from SackvilU (N. B.), to Lumber Con _ _
ner, so called, in the City of Saint John have worked on the bridge. It to also His Lordship Bishop Richardson has Cape Tormentine, thirty-six miles, for H°h, Allan ftitahie president William
for the payment of the debts of the late dishonestly worded so as to suggest that consented to preach the baccalaureate $278,000, interest to be paid on the pur- A. Park, secretary, James Robinson,

sr.-JBKÏ.» 8 - k^“ - « wet!& SSB srttiss “ ® •* - SSnaSHS rt»lamas s s swart sls sss easLS sir. says «... *«,• «. se. e^sfâL'xrsir:zgit&ass&sîsi "asssiXtxBta *-»•»'»_ ■ sa. s is anr a/ar rrsjLrs
■ lot of land at MilUdgeyiUe to the affidavit* on Me in the publie Works cto, The Belgian woman and her two chU- «oast of Canada. The information was Fredericton, was counsel fer the .pro-
said City of Saint John described as,— piment, which show that Mr. Dugal dren who arrived to the city on Friday1 given to parliament somewhat unwilling- meters, while J C. Hartley, K. C., of

Beginning at a large rock on the £ceiv«d and cashed the cheque Without were cared for during the night by the! ly by Hon. Douglas Hawn, minister of Woodstock, end J. A. Barry of St. John, 
southern shore of the Kennebecasls Bay suspecung its fraudulent character. Travelers* Aid Society and on Saturday marine, at Saturday tight's sitting. It were counsel for the opponents.
distant westerly about one hundred and —----- . ■ —  ■ ■ ■■ night they were sent on their way to I was only when pressed by question* Mr. Park,said the dividends paid by
thirty-five feet (186) from the north- lur a DIMIT TDT TPM A T Mbramtchl, where, it was found, they In- from B. M. MacDonald, F, F, Pardee the company had ranged from 8 to 17% 
western angle of a house there built by MAltlNÜs UUUlCN AJL. tended to stay with relatives. and G. W. Kyte that the statement waa per cent. The dividends in the last few
Arthur Adams, formerly owned by one, - ■ ■ _ ----- — forthcoming. years had berti:—181*—9 per eenti 1613
Robert Staples and recently occupied by ^ Mayor Frink has received for the The Canadian cruisers Niobe and —12% percent.; 1810—11 per cent.;
Robert Miller, and distant northerly “Ott Of tot. John. Belgian relief fund a contribution of Rainbow, said Hon. Mr. Hawn, were, —18% per cent., 1018—18% per cent,
about one hundred feet (10O) from Man- ■ tgartB from the ladles of Belyeeto Cor- under the Laurier naval act, hastily pre- He said that in paying these dividends
ners Sutton street, so called, thence Arrived. gW Queens county, per Byron McKiel. P««d for service at the pnthw»k of the the company made no allowances for
westerly following the shore of said ^ , Ç. B Allan has received for the patri- war and were immediate! ti at the depreciation and kept no sinking fund
Kennebecasis Bay to the division Une of Tburs^, March 85. otic fund contributions as follows i Will- disposal of the British a-----------Jb to pay for Improvements or necessary
the Hasen and Simonds lands, so called, Str Sagamore, 3,606, Fenton, London lam R, NtiilerWestSt John, $8; Mm. The Niobe, which had been partially up-keep of plant
thence along said divtolbn ll»e south-Via Halifax, Wo Thomson Co, general D- w Pu^tngton, *8. dismantled, had to undergo repairs be- Hon. Mr. Ritchie said he had been
easterly to Manners Sutton street thence cargo. M _______ ' fore she Was ready for service. She was connected with the company for fifty
along the northern line of said street to Friday, March 26. Th Aleonmiie hotel at St An* then attached by the admiralty to the years He declared there had been fro
a point distant about one hundred and j S S Hochelaga, 2,603, Tudor, Louis- dfew| whlch ^ Verted by the Cana- «™toer squadron of British vessels based end -of trouble until Mr. Robinson be- 
thirty-five feet (186) westerly from the burg, Starr, CoaL dian Pacific corporation to replace the upon -Halifax, whose duty it was to keep came lessee and manager thirty-six years
point of intersection of a prolongation Saturday, March 27. , ^oLTwbl^WM ft» «>* North Atlantic tirade routes open ag0. si^e then the business was weU
of the western side line of said house S S Louisburg, 1,182, Marsters, Louis- lwo wiU be alf ready for dear- lwked after. The lumbermen felt their
huUt by Arthur Adams thence northere burg, StMr. coti. p Opening theXrt of July. The finish- lntel'e*ts we,e ^ looked titer and their
ly one hupdred feet (100) more or less SS Slnbad, McCarthy, Parreboro, lng touches are now being given to the ilmber w“ safe. Ul' Aobln,0B
therefrom “a certain lot of land convey- , Sunday, March 86, toterior' of the war the Princess Royal, which °°Attoraey "enerti Baxter "lisjted if it

B Belano, 218, Hallo- Mayor Frink has received for the Bel- I0”1' ? $Sel ww'alio'attach1 wonld he agreeable to place a clause in
gton relief fund the following eontribu- N°rt" was atoo attach- tiUon t,, the bill. He said that he pMd
tlonsi Ledles’ Sewing Circle, Harvey S.,». hv th, fî2rt ll9t ?ekT 0B ^hout one-seventh of the
SUtion, per Mrs. W, WrB. Smith, $13; T^ri wwye^^u„nlith*w total of the amount of lumber aiming
Rothesay Collegiate School, Junior De- *^.d gfl tnOte ^‘ mmmcntrd lnto the South West Miremiehl booms,
bating Society, per Rev. W. R. Hibbard, He said the river WM aUo1wed to jam,
M^Wrr’6WM^W^Xurer' ” dS’ “e .2?^ in^- the bU1 td llmit the d,vidends ot the

^On the Pacific, the minister proceeded, 

the work had been less Storteseive and 
toore defensive. Undsp- the ■ arrange
ments of the admiralty “a certain num
ber of British and Japanese cruisers have 
been acting to concert with the Rainbow
StXZiSSSgSS??,*"

im*LLm* i. m\\ m
-ci-f-J'W.

86-Themgh| Baril*, March 88—(By wireless to 
Sayvilto)—Lady Paget, chief of the Brtt- 
toh Red Cross Mission to Serbia, to re
porte» by a Serbian daily newspaper to 
have died from spotted typhus fever, ac
cording to a news item given out today 
by the Overseas News Agency.

The only Ledy Puget who has been 
mentioned to connection with relief work 

war to an American 
wife of General Sir 
commander of the 

was

______x *
(Chatham World, Conservative.)

L. A. Dugal could not be expelled

and general agents. The special
taken in the fnut
^rTunuLTfor mto of enterprise. We4an official cheque, J5»™

r™Ëtoa boom in thé sale of. trees SWL*!
J- in New Brunswick. We want re- | payment of a bill he o 
liable Agents now i“ every unrepresent- ;Store Mr. DqgU end 
cd district. Pay weeMyi liberal terms. Augwfe Etogsl, I*..
Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto, Ont, tf. j®h„g*^“d

Rothesay, bintoi
9 Charlottetown, P. E. I., March 28—Aagents wanted

SX'tffodeS^tida^ h!re to

led the county resulted to a big row. One wing 
tee for of the party was determined on nomto- 

Alexander Martin, ex-M. P, and 
>r man in place of the two present 

members, McLean and Nicholson.
The letter's friends proved too strong 

for the others and the convention was 
pdSQionfd till McLean and Nicholson, 
how in Ottawa, could attend, It was 
contended by one faction that meeting 
Was held for organisation purposes only, 
but many delegates received notices 
stating that notoinations-would be made. 

This is the second convention held 
first also* resulting to, no 

Both were marked by tiis-

-: . • ■■>.
for

to drive VafteratiteeeymÛw
onore.
-V— ci N. 1

who
v an attempt has 

him in another way. I**; to the
Mrs. O. W. Ml SÆto

who m during the present

forces to Ireland. This Lady Paget v 
the^daugbtejM»# the late Paren Stevens,

waaSSSb ution to

this wt
At the outbreak of the war Lady 

Paget was chairman of the American _ 
Women’s War Relief Fund in London. 
Recently General Puget has been on an ■ 
official mission to the Balkans.
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The number of buriel permits issued 
by the board of health last week reach
ed the large total of thirty-three. WhUe 
pneumonia was responsible for three, 
there were five deaths from senility. 
Other causes werei Heart failure, 
three; meningitis, two; eclampsia, can
cer of neck, acute bronchitis, Bright's 
disease, premature birth, chronic neph
ritis, cerebral hemorrhage, pulmonary 
tuberculosis, tubercular meningitis, dila
tion of heart and icterus neonatorum, 
one each. "x

’e at-. Fredericton, N. B, March 26—(Spe- 
that cial)—The men of the Divisional Am

munition Column gave, a .concert tonight 
in the city opera house to aid of the 
Red Cross funds. There was a large 

and the soldiers proved ex
cellent enteitalners.

The lieutenant governor gavé an offi
cial dinner at the Queen Hotel tonight 
to the members of the house of assem
bly. This is the first function of this 
kind to be held.

AUCTIONS

6UIMatch 17, and her husband John A 
Bannister, died on March 19.

Hto Lordship Bishop Richardson has 
consented to preach the baccalaureate 

to the students of the Univere 
of New Brunswick. The oration 

at Christ Church Ca
en the morning bf
r - • . ■ , -

!W!S

that
-

1911

Schooner Fred 
well, Lubec, bal

ed by the said Edward L. Jewett and 
wife to Eleanor L. King by deed dated 
the 26th December A. D. 1908, add 
another piece of land conveyed by the 
said Edward L. Jewett and wife to the
said Eleanor L. King on the 1st of No- Thursday, March 25.
vember A. D. 1906, and also reserving a Str Orthia, Morris, Glasgow via New- 
right of way leased by the said Edward port News.
L. Jewett on the 7th day of October A. Str Statesman, May cock, transatlantic 
D. 1904, together with such privilege as port.
Vdwam TeyT^wrtt bvbdredSdated the first1 MMnewrts ^ WIW*mS» ®oâton via Fred Woods and some other residents

‘iisssrssx;

in a rock on said shore- at a point dis- —, ■
tant about one hundred and twenty feet S S Cnignecto, Adams, W 
(120) westerly, from the eastern line of via Halifax, 
the said Robert-Staples--land but at such ’ 
a distance from the said short as will 
allow the passage of small boats along 
said shore between the logs So fastened 
there and said short all along the same 
and that without Opening any booms, 
it being the intention that there shall 
always be free access to and passage 
along said short for small boats for -the 
said Robert Staples and his Heirs and 
Assigns and all persons authorised by or 
claiming under him or them.

Dated the twenty-sixth day of March 
A. D. 1918.

Sailed

company.
The promoters of the bill said there 

was jio objection to such a clause, 
so that logs were tied up and logs were 
thus forced to go through the booms. 
He said he was under great disadvantage 
because of being unable to lease anyj

tops down to six inches, and in cons 
quence the value of his sawed lumber 
was also , less because of the percentage 
of small stuff. ■' ‘ ’

$88.
was

1 „ ,said t Of *1il SB. tod that it __w EsEtsi-rs

4 the river to exceptionally

Contributions for the Belgian relief 
fund have been received by Mayor Frink 
as follows: Oak Bay Readtoi *~* '
Mrs. J. N. Inch, president, $ 
ton Belgian Relief Committee 
S. Compton, secretary, $118.1
tlon by H. C. Cochrane, Victoria; The Rainbow, the minister added, was 
Charles Bbbet, Simonds; S. Downey of the same class of eraser *s the Ger- 
East Britton, Carieton county, per J. man cruisers Dresden and Lelpslg. She 
H. Barnett, $18.16. Was not afraid of anything, but was not

a fast Vessel and her guns would not 
carry so far. - -L ■'

“The men of the Canadian navy are 
not afraid of anything," declared Hon. 
Mr. Hasen. “If they met a German ship 
I am sure they would conduct them
selves in a manner which would make 
us proud and make the empire proud, 
but in modern naval warfare everything 
would depend op the type of the vessel 
they met end the question of highervwrt» *”«•■ • —....... . "r -------- T,r (bUKte.«H,™» .................-... Sffl'Æ. SS

Perth Amboy for Halite. WASSON—At hto home, Cumberland's or whether the government had consid-
Boston, Marth 24—Cld, sehsPeaaquld, Point, Queens county, on the 20th tost., ered it advisable to equip them with 

Liverpool (NS); John A Beckerman, Capt W. D. Wauon, aged 64, after an other and more powerful guns. 
Bridgewater (NS). lUness of four yeers, leaving his wife, “The cruisers are now. subject to the

March 24—Sid, sch James Slater, Hal- one daughter, one slater and one-brother admiralty's orders," replied the rotoia- 
, _ to mourn. (Boston tod New York papers ter, “and we do not interfere. If the

Cape Cod Canal, Mass, March 84— please copy.) - admiralty represented to us that im-
Passed through Sch Annie Atoslte, Perth WARNOCK—In this city on the 88th proved gun» or armament were needed 
Amboy for St Andrews (NB), and pto- tost, after a lingering illness, Mary E, we would be prepared fo carry out Its 
ceeded. widow of John Warnock, late of Golden suggastiottV

Newport News, March 94—Ard, sch Grove, leaving three daughters to mourn. “And no such suggestion has been 
Silver Leaf, Kingsport; 1* Pendleton, DOHERTY—in this city on the 24th made?” asked Mr. Pardee.
Norfolk. inst, Daniel Doherty, leaving four sons “No,”-replied Mr. Hasen.

. City Island, March 24—Ard, sehs end five daughters to mount. He thought the Canadian cruisers were
Flora M, Elizabethport for Nova Scotia. BARRETT—At the Mater Misericor- proving satisfactory and'the two sub- 

March 26—Sid, sch Eva C, Bridgewat- dlae Home on March 24, Mâry Josephine, marines were both now in the best pos
er (NS). ' widow of James Barrttt, leaving one sible condition, although one of them

Portland, March 26—Sid, sell B I Has- son and three sisters to mourn, ~ had been taken to dry dock for a short
ard, Liverpool (NS). MeCLUSKBY—At MiUidgeviile, on time for repaint, having struck the bot-

Vlneyard-Haven, March .26—Ard, sete Wednesday, March 24, Mrs. Anna C. tom on one occasion When submerged.
R Bowers, Bridgewater (NS). * MeCluskey, widow Of J. C. McCluskey, Mr. MacDonald pointed out that the

Portsmouth, March 26—Sid, sch WU- leaving one son and five daughters to Niobe had the same equipment as the
liam R Huston, Bridgewater (NS). mourn their sad loss. w Ariadne, which made such a brilliant

Newport -News, Va, March 86—Ar4 LAMB—At 148 St. James street, m showing to the ftÿht off Heligoland
Str Olaf (Nor), St John (and sailed for March 28, Ethel Bi,beloved wife of bight.
Havana.) Walter J. Lamb, to the Slit year of her

March 26—Sid, str Athenla, Glasgow.
New York, March 26—Ard, sch Isai

ah K Stetson, St John.

av™ or 
This he 
water in

Manned By Canadians. ’ 4.1 1!
wickThe I

mincer statedtiKt ttef SefvidtwoÎ 

the Canadian cruisers had proved satis
factory to the admiralty. They were

from HaHf.K to ff.wft.und- 
take on 100 Newfoundland re

in
low. therCHw

Canadian Porta J x

Halifax, March 28—Md; str Seandina- 
vian, St John.

s
per

proceeded 
land to t 
servlsts.F5 Hon. Mr. Clarke as^ed if there was 

not a provtofon in the Crown land regu
lations for lumbermen to take off the 
small tope. v. \

Mr. Buckley said that if there Was 
regulation it was violated and 

that one-fourth of the lumber cut on the 
crown land* was left in the Woods and

To. Hon. Mr. Baxter ME Bucltiey 
said a dividend of 8 per cent, would 
be fair and that about <2V> .cents 1 
thousand would be a proper amount for 
the company for its part qf-the-Work.

He said the bill proposed what would 
be an increase of 19% per Cent, in' the 
dividend and the amount, of the divi
dend this year was 11% per cent. He 
offered to form a new company, put op 
a good bond and take up the work of 
booming and rafting logs at the rate of 
87% cento.

The committee adjoArned at 1.11 
clock to meet again this afternoon.
The Ml wSe- before the committee 

again this afternoon and Mr. Buckley 
made his argument agaimst the increase 
in rates. He dwelt upon the difficulties 
the small operator had to contend with, 
and stated that the proposed increase 
was an additional charge Upon them. 
One statement he made In decided fash
ion was that the present crown land 
operators did not observe the .regula
tions, and he was willing to prove hto 
statement before any investigating 
mittee or commissioner.

Adjournment was made until Tues-

I
British Porta.

Barbadoea, March 10—Ard, str Bel
gian, St. John (NB), and sailed 12th for 
Trinidad; 18th, bark Gaepe, Petnambu-

/•
Liverpool, Match 26—Ard, str Phila

delphia, New York.
Liverpool, March 28—Ard, str Arabic, 

New York.
Leith, March 28—Ard, ha*

Reid, Durkee, San Francisco.
Belfast, March 25—Ard, str Inlehow- 

en Head, St John.
New York, March 28—Ard, str Me- 

gantic, Liverpool.

-i

such aco.

* BIRTHSLEONARD M. JEWETT,
Administrator.

Solicitor.
S. A. M. SKINNER, 

$-81—4-7—14—21
Annie M. DUNLOP-At St John (N.S.), March 

26, 1816, to Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Dunlop, 
a son.

CAMPBELL—On March 25, at 27 
Delhi strest, to the wife of W. J. Camp
bell, of the 86th Battalion, a son.

Full Staff of Trained Teachers. 

The Beat Courses of Instruction 

Individual Attention given each 
Student

Our Best Advertisement—the 
Success of our Graduates. 

Students can enter at any time 

Catalogues to any address

o’

& KERR,

Principal
Y.'\Z

com-

1 CONCERNS 
EXEMPT FROM C. P. 

R, RITE INCREASE

day. S£

THREE HILLSBORO BOYS
SENTENCED for theft.

Hopewell Hill, N. B., March 25—(Spe
cial)—The three Hillsboro boys, Walter

V

who were recently sent up for trial for 
theft, were before Judge Jonah at Hope- 
well Cape today, having elected to be 
tried under the. speedy, trials act. The 
boys pleaded guilty, and It being their 
first arrest, they received what, under 
the circumstances was very lenient treat
ment. Mollins was sent to the reforma
tory to St. John for two years, and 
Ji.nah six months confinement In the 
county jail. On account of Taylor be
ing shown to have been less responsible 
than the others, he was let off on sus
pended sentence.

preih unis
MOTHER IS LOW

ARMSTRONG—At 211 Queen street, 
on March 26, John Donald, youngest Son 
of Robert B. and Margaret Armstrong, 
aged 14 years and ten months.

HABBRFIELb-At her parents’resi
dence, 272 Brussels street, on the 
tost, Edna S. Haberfleld, aged thirteen 
years.

RISTEBN—At Fredericton, oh Satur-
fate’An^w^teheT E^qd^hdlerwifVtf -Hahfax, N. S,_Mareh 28-Word from 

Joseph C. Risteen. Grand Pre <N. &), tonight states that
HART—pn March 28, Alice Hart the condition of Mrs. Borden, mother 

widow of Solomon Hart, at the residence g Sir Robert Borfien, to very criticaL 
of her daughter, Mrs. I. Isaacs 23 Co- She is unconscious, and there is practi- 
bure Street in the 82m) year of rer age. caUj °» hope hdd^ttt for bCr recovery.

NIXON—Oh Saturday, March 27, in 
the sixty ninth year of his age, John L.
Nixon, leaving a widow, two sons, three 
daughters and five grandchildren:

CHARTERS.

Schooner F A Allen, 462 tons, from 
Philadelphia, to Eastport, $195.

Lumber—Norwegian Ship Vellore, 
1,647 tons from St John (NB), to the 
River Plate, Basis $21 to Buenos Ayres, 
May. "

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

28th

St. Stephen, N. B„ March 28— (Spe
cial)—1This morning the soldiers and of
ficers of the 26th, accompanied by the 
Calais (Me.), band, marched to the 
-Methodist church, where they attended 
service conducted by the pastor, Rev.
[b . F. Dawson, who based his remarks

I,“eh 28. verses 5 and 6. The j Ellen A. and R. 8. Bowes to Mary 
ti Tih was Prettilï trimmed with flags \ A. Haney, property to Rock street 
°r the occasion. The Catholic soldiers j. East St. John Land Syndicate to Plor- 

worshiped at the church of the Holy lence M„ wife of Henry McDonald, prop- 
L-faW; , Ierty in Simonds.

i he increased freight rates on the C. H. C. Gallagher to Mary F., wife of 
“ to this station went into effect J. H. D. Turner, property in Simonds. 

esterday, to all shippers except the St. David Peacock to New Brunswick 
Lroix Soap Co., and Ganong Bros., con- i Telephone Company, property in Sandy 
ft ctioners, who are allowed to continue | Point Road, 
shipments at the old rate until April 18,
" ", Probably satisfactory arrangements 
vnl be arrived at for them.

» ith these two companies enabled to 
h‘P at the former rates there will prob- 

“Wy be no steamer placed on the routé 
om here to St. John, a* it would not 

dp a paying investment.

—

t
Transfers of real estate have been re

corded as follows: DTJ.CoIIIsBrowne'SPteemysl.
(New York Sun.)

No more athwtot the morning page 
Your consonants shall flaunt,

y
' ’j

f

r , I:
CARD OF THANKS o make the cognoscenti rage 

And Western wpasands daunt-

M». W. J. « B», (K. s.,
wishes to thank her many friends of St. Whereby we sought to prove our owu 
John for their kindness towards her Pronunciation best. u- y 
while at the St. John Infirmary where

i
she also thanks the Sisters of the In&- 
mary for there very prompt attendance 
and -excellent servlet. -~

Mr. Herbert Tonge, and Mr. and Mrs. 
to Sussex. F. J. Allan wish to thank their many

Annie L. Floyd to Gelman Scribner, friends for kindness shown to them in 
property in Norton. their recent bereavement, and also for

■production of coal in Pennsyl- Michael Layden to Dominick Leyden, flowers sent.
J"1'1 thi» fear is only 91967905 tons property in Cardwell. * --- -------- ---------------------------- Halifax, N. S., March 28—The Call-

p-uupared to 91,626,659 last year. This D. I. Layden to Michael Layden, Jr, Halifax, March 25-Hallfax bank fonda Belgian relief _______ L_____ _
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Ttf ORIOtWALffiwffi ONLY GgWUTIffl.
The Best VnaaMe flerore»* ■

Kings County
Susie T. 'COUGHS? COLDS.

ASTHMA, BlONCHms.
Ae« Uka a t

«Eâ, MjJgT,

Allen to Harriet K. Scammell, 
property in Westfidd.

A. J. Burnett to Gehnan Scribner, 
$750, property in Norton.

P. A. Dykeman to F. B. Sayre, prop
erty in Rothesay.

W. A. Brb to G. B. Fenwick, property

Exclusions and alarums that 
Have twined about your, name 

Shall seek another habitat , :
And bring another fame.

own! :5|S 
—Maurice Morris.

ofa<* abort .
(failli.

an

MBWALOMu^OWrl^imOMATISM,to.
oharaa lb
, Ud CHOLEBI. |j

:
AiJui5rS£5JThe Scplanation. 

(Ottawa Citizen.)
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ility sole 
E caulks.

and be ready when driving?, 
al Money Order stating size,.: 
tarn mail.

pecial Prices to Dealers

«SèBi------

V

OHN PALMER CO., LTD.
Fredericton. N. B.

Manufacturers of “Moose 
ead Brand” and “Palmer 
rand” Oil Tanned Shoe Packs, 
oocasins and Sporting Boots.... -v wivtifei*

MENTS I 
LY PROBED
I : . * •• »•

o them and that, anything of this Char- 
cter intimating such relations between 
he crown land operators and the-, man 
vho was the principal outside official of 
he department of lands and mines 
liould be thoroughly investigated and

up.
h Again, Mr. Commissioner, it has been 
Ikerted frequently that after the law 
Fohibiting the exportation of rossed 
snip wood had been passed the Mira- 
nichi Pulp and Paper Company ob- 
ained a permit to enable, it to do the 
rery thing that the law Intended to pre
rent, I ask that this be inquired Into, 
ï I request also, Mr. Commissioner, that 
ou consider» whether when the cost of 
iotog public work is from two to four 
Unes the amount of the estimated ex- 
enditures, that is sufficient justification 
or an inquiry into the details of the 
xpense. I refer you . to Hombrook 
ridge, Albert county, where the cate
nated cost was $865, and the cxpendl- 
are $3966.59; also to Marie (Jean), 
ridge, Gloucester county, where the Cs- 
imate was $1,000 and the cost $2968.75; 
Iso to Meduxnakeag Mouth bridge, 
rhere the estimate was $125 and the cost 
838.06. (See appendix to official re- 
ort 1914, page 28.) . ;/ ,
I would also ask, Mr. Commissioner, 

hat you investigate the 
14,62051 for cleaning and 
teel bridge at Rexton, 
ly Concrete Construction Co, Ltd, as 
xell as the steel bridges at French Fort 
Cove, Northumberland county, .and ,tiie, 
(Vndover bridge, Victoria county, by Oils 
lame company.

I am,

•SS5 ,h1
Kent county,

Y"r ■'FÆteïB.-

. Mr. Chandler told Mr. Carter after 
reading his letter that the language at
tributed to him when he read his com
mission was really the words of the at
torney general, whose statement the press 
had given him (Chandler) credit for.
No Witnesses on Hand.

•When Royal Commissioner Chandler, 
opened his court this morning, E. 
S. Carter and P. J. Veniot were 
present, but no others. M^ Carter 
was informed by Mr. Chandler 
that, as the witnesses were not 
present, the inquiry into the Dalhousie 
stumpage payment would be postponed 
until Tuesday afternoon, April 6. Hé 
also promised to give him a reply later 
in the day as to whether he would in
vestigate certain other matters concern
ing which Mr. Carter, had written him 

I earlier in the week. 'v ,
To Mr. Veniot, he-said that wheh his 

court resumed its sessions to, April, he 
would advise him as to when and where 
he would hold his in vestigations into 

[the several matters concerning public ex
penditure of which Mr. Veniot had com
plained and given him information and 
names of witnesses. He would endeavor, 

I however, to suit the convenience of all 
[parties.
| Mr. Veniot said that there were many 
| witnesses, seme of them living as fan 
I away as Shippegan Island, and that it 
| would be much more convenient for 
[those people to attend an investigation 
| in Gloucester county than to come all 
| the way to Fredericton.
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A SAFE TONIC
FOR MOTHERS

Who Do Not Recover Their Strength 
as They Should

Every mother who fails to regain her 
health and strength after 
needs a tonic. The years of weakness 
and suffering which so often follow are

The 
return

t

unnecessary and easily avoided.
*fact that her strength does not 
is a certain indication that her blood 
supply has been overtaxed and Is Im
poverished. This condition is often 
made worse when the mother takes 
her household duties while she is sti 
weak, when a complete breakdown re
sults. The strength a weak mother 

[needs can be quickly found to the tonic 
^treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
«These Pills increase and enrich the'-l^Wl,’;.- 
i supply, and thus bring health dhd 
[strength to the exhausted system. Mrs- 
atobt. Little says: “I have nursed for 
upwards of twenty-five years, and I 
could relate many cases, relieved and 
cured, through the use of Dr. WilHaihs 

[Pink Pills. « In maternity cases wfileb 1 
nurse I always use them and I I»’' 
of no other medicine that so spe<

[builds up the mother at this cii 
time. I have also found them tH great 
value in the case of young girls, ami 
a can add that as for myself they have 
saved me many a doctor’s bill. I reel 

[safe in, saying they, are the belt tonic 
medicine I know off 

Nursing mothers will find Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Jffils will give her just the 
strength she needs, and they will at the 
same time, aid in keeping her emu1 
healthy. If you do not find the** POI* 
at your dealer’s they will be éeid [w 

[ mail at 50 cents "à box 6r six hoxegyf*^ 
f$2.50 by writing The Dr. Williams 
I Medicine Co.. Brockvill* Ont.
RT K /•' im$É£F™
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86 Pages of Personal Advice

Free to Any Man
MT DEAR READERi 

fia the handsomely 
book or private po 
.for «en (tontat frig 
*0 half-tone pie 
which I publish and gladly 
by mail, free, sealed to any i 
where m the world who seeds me the 
ooupoa below, t have teciuded certain 
putt that contain tome very import- 
eat adrte. « enWon. ojU etriotly 
private,, nature which, I believe, can
not be lound In any of the Private

little

8,000 words and

Manly, Vigorous Me* Rule the WeiU
slpatton and excess with the certain 
knowledge of Ms unmanly fate. Tbs 
other is the man who, though know, 
ingly debilitated and enervated, makes 
no effort to get away from his ^fe of 
dissipation and wrong practices'. AS 
a matter of fact, there is no hope for 
either, of these unfortunates. Bet to 
him who acknowledges Ms errors, who 
may come/to me and say. “I have paid 
the penalty of my peet follies, but I 

THROUGH With my lift of dis
sipation, and I am.going to make a 
manfrr effort to restore myself,“ to 
•ueh a man. Ï care not what his phy» 
meal condition may be, I can say in all truthfulness. •You, my friend,7 art 
on the right road to new strength ahd 
new manhood,* for he really Is, and 
there Is no doubt about R.

I make a Utile appliance that I «all 
a VTTALIZBR, which I designed to 
«Id Just such men who seek manlyïsssw axa?fcpE3
fittle appliance is doing today every

where throughout the world; then, If 
m the future you Want to use one

Hygienic books to 

free book, to-ipre my

all over the COUC- 
be oeen I hove en- 

ot my

lately free ed oust really MORE, to 
•oms remets, than others offer and 
make a large charge for. All you 

free book ofhave to do to get
«Ena I* to iw the V-,________
la my neighborhood. 1 extend an le
vitation to you to call at my office. 
»»o HTO *»<B aoqthomci ee»»M 
involves absolutely no obligation on 
your part, and there le nothing what
soever for you to buy in any Way, 
unless you mould decide at some time 
in the future that you would Uhe to
fry one of my mechanical VITAL
IZED (described below), but that 
reste with yourself. Over a million 
of them little free books have now 

n who wrote for them,been sent to

this free book in English, Swedish, 
Danish, Finnish, German, French and 
Polish; but 1 Sways send the Eng
lish edition, of course, unless other-

z
wise instnmtod. Kindly use the Utile

SANDER, AUTHOR, 
to nurely sterngth, I be

lieve it is now mort generally acknow
ledged than ever before that the man
ly man stands back of all achievement 
In the world, a truth which any of us 
can easily verify if we bat look about 
us With Impartial eyes.

i a matter of foot, the man who 
debilitated, unstrung end enervatediFraSf

attainments WhUN seem but 
and easy accomplishment 

'hose nerve force, Wain pow- 
anly strength are perfectly 

normal. Hence, while we acknowledge 
the debilitated, weakened man to be 
handicapped in every walk of Hfe 
wnere real mfinnoou counts, yet it 
Would indeed be cruel of me to here 
to state the fact In public print were 
I not of the honest opinion that there 
Is every hope for the unmanly ms 
to restore himself to a state of healt 
and vigor, If he bet clear 
abnormal fear; and then
nrt.-. — — - X#-H* a- MsJteM-, bÉMSalRsquare eirort to reacem nimscir.

There are two specimens of human
ity for which 1 have no earthly use. 
one Is the man who, though now 
strong and vital^yet plunges into dis-

yourself and will so write me. I wiU 
gladly make some liberal proposition 
whereby you may have one to try. The 
VITALIZBR is fully described M one 
section of the fFee book which the

in

coupon below entitle* you to.
The VITALIZBR-Is made up to • 

rosy light form, weigMng only several
As ounce*, and you wear it on your body

yeti^FOR^vritiS teüûvïaonIs

and which flows in a continuous 
stream into your nerves, organs, blood 
and muscles while you sleep. I cm 
satisfied In my own mind that I have 
access to a great POWER In this lit
tle VITALIZBR which In the future
iSiVSTSLi* « «ï».

special attachments which ear- 
FORCÉ of the VITALIZBR 

the body, It may be 
at well as

tor Mm .
er

all over the

With
ry the

for
h the

his mind of liver,
* Mm

treament of rheumatism, kidney, 
; stomach, bladder disorders, ner-

Ï&Ï W* ^
this dÇr° I should he very lumpy to 

see you In person. Office hour* 9 to

I. sv boob today, 
to live to or

6.

WHAT THK FREE BOOK TEACHES YOU
The little free illustrated book ef special private information referred to above, 

Is meant really to be a self guide for all men through the years before am 
after marriage and onward to a ripe old age. It is written In perfectly plain 
language, entirely free from technical terms, so that any one may easily 
grasp the full power of Its good advice from two or three careful readings. 
It attempts to point out a safe road to new manhood or new manly 
strength, and as inch Is dedicated to mankind generally. One part of this 
book fully describee my little VITALIZBR referred to

Remember, as soon a* the coupon below is received I agree to, forward 
to you one copy of this illustrated booklet, absolutely free of charge and to 
a plain, sealed envelope, «0 that It will come to yon privately, jolt as you 
native any sealed malL

above.

DR. t ». SANDEN CO.. 140 Yang* Si Toronto, Ont
Dear Sire—Please forward me your book, as advertized, free» sealed.i NAME .ro.vitsssMtsesuébstosi

ADDRESS wtMfi^b s**«d>**e*t»»e*8«
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